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The Farm.
Easy ouicm work

. Tm Independence ol the Farmer.
The fermer, by virtue of feet end position ,1ше* ™*4ng mounds or ridge» from 8 to 

ati»lna hie Independence rether more 11 incb“ in height. Whet ergument esn 
pool lively then does average humanity. •* brought to substantiate such e practice 
Thera is e difference between theoretlcel ”wb*1 ЦЛ to it to herd to eey ; but there 
end practical independence. "The inelien- “* mtB7 legltlmete reeeone for dleconreg- 
etile right»" of liberty ere no mote the le* lbe method' Mr*, it «pose» en ei- 
fermer'e then they ere the heritage of any ewl” ,ur,,c* °< «о*1 to lh« action of mind 
other man. But when translated into the end 8«oond, it lower» the level to 
common everyday experience of life, when wblcb csPllllr7 ”ter is naturally raised, 
the dividende from the greet fund ere tb“ msklD* th* "РРІУ «ота difficult for 
commuted into their practical purchasing PUnU t0 ob“*n- Third, » brae he off end 
power, it la very to eee how the farmer “P0*" «et» thet Should he » help to the 
poehete » larger share than any other claee P**”1
of men. He sharee in the general eodal Level culture, or ae near en approach to 
Interdependence. He I» under the oblige- ** “ *• P°*sib1e, І» the ideal, but with level 
tloau of law and customs end usage. He gova shallow culture. Surfacecnl-
U subject to the restraints of public opinion, tl™tl<MI h»le the weed», breaks the crust of 
end meet contribute bis share to the written tb,lo|L kwP* 11 loo*« end pliable, and 
and unwritten law of the common weal. ,brottffb tbu 1»У«Г of looee soil, which acts 
Prom all thee, he neither claims nor deeiree Ub* * œ,ücb over the surface, tnoUtnre is 
exemption. conserved.

But by virtue of his position end pro- To m*k*tbl1 “tural 1011 multi> efficient 
feeeloe. he 1s absolutely free from » large “™ *• netded' "*• cultivation merely for 
maaeure of subjection to conditions beyond ,be purpose of keeping down weeds trill 
hie control, which Involve ell line» of eot ,ufflc*' Afler “ch shower, as soon es 
ordinary pursuit. He is not entangled in tb* *rowld wlU P”mlt' cultivaU the eoil, 
the eomplicatlona which affect the mer- of the looee layerchentmtd the menufecturer. Marchant. on м^Ми^їг^П^Йгаіі^ 

of whatever line of wires eUnd In s line fregnent cultivation by keeping Ibis soil 
with one another. They ere subject to mulch In active operation prevents evspors-
general prevailing condition, which thei, 5ЕЯ&?ttS fSS

not otherwise be maintained without irri
gation.—[Bulletin West Virginia Expert- 
ment Station.

was to *• hill up” corn and potatoes, so e-

ssaawai

I Selling off SURPLUS STOCK

V Great Bargains Offered in Pianos and Organs _
У New and Slightly Used

W Also in NEW RAYMOND, NEW WILLIAMS and WHEELER * WITSON 
U> SEWING MACHINES. USED SEWING MACHINES AT HALF PRICE 
ік’л DON'T KEEP BACK because you cannot pay more than $3.00 per mouth 
W on a PIANO, $2.ex on an ORGAN and 50c per month on aewing machine. 
Ш WE SELL so we can 8BLL to your friends after we hare sold to you.

W MILLER BROS., 101 and 103 Barrington St., HALIFAX, N.S.
individual strength and standing do not 
rander assured Thtlr vaine of stock and 
capital are fluctuating, and their best» 
of dependence ie often their occasion of 
suspendant». ^lt is not so with the farmer.

* * *
A few year» ago it was not thought 

In this respect he ie absolutely independ- possible to ahip eggs from far-off Australia 
ent. ГЬе success of his farm does not rest to England and have them in a fresh 
upon the success of other farm». It condition. To-day, eggs arrive from Austra- 
r.prevents an actual value which lica at the U* In such first-class condition that they 
basis of all security. The farm I. absolute n.ew4ld' Thi. ha. been rendered
сарна, and I. tie own guaranty Я0£ГтЙ

The farmer who owns his farm is not eggs, while perfectly fresh, are -forwarded 
under vassalage to bank officials. He is ty the Australien fa 
not obliged to «and with hat In hand S0"*! ,od *r* ,blPP*d to England at the
mrVrhlat0Cr,t ,Dd h" Р^&тГмІп'уіь^ИГо"
imperial decision as to whriher the pro- dorene, pecked lti boxes with cardboard 
poaed note shall be discounted or not. He divisions filled up with drv pea-busks, are 
haa to work and often make long days. «« forwarded to England from Novemtmr
u.„ L» i.___ ... , ,, * ' to January. In a recent consignment theBet he is master of his own time. The loc.I pries of eggs in Australia wei five- 
twenty-four hours of Ihe day are all hie pence-balfpenny per dozen, and the freight 
own, and are not Included either In eelery »"d pecking cost about threepence per 
«Ipuletlon or official censorship. Lee. than fr1"• »hl"ln.g
any other men the fermer 1. under ebb- Bngtand. 'why cannot Canadians follow 
Jsctlon to the whlmi and caprice» of hie the eame plsn f—Farming 
fellow-mortals. The milkier, high as his * * * P
calling la, is yet In meaaare dependent on Chatham Advance : It is] reported 
the mood» and notion» of hie parishioners, that acme fishermen near Millerton on 
He mu* look out for tender toee, and keep the S. W. Miramichi, aided by the 
» 11* of Sensitive points, if he would avoid crew of the boom steamer, captured a 
a diet ol cold shoulder or » request to bul1 ,mo?*e whicb ІЬ*У found »wimm- 
resign. The doctor nut listen patiently ІР* *" the riv,CT “ bour 00
Snd svmn.ih.iir.il. II.. і.. ” ., Tuesday morning and that, after a str-
and çympathrticaiiy to the Innum.rabl. . they landed the animal andlput 
details of pains and .che. and qualms, and him in the barn of Jas. Robinson, Esq., 
be In no hurry to rand in hi. bill if h. doe. M.P., Іемее of the boom,where he was 
act wish to set his rirai installed over hie at last accounts. The penalty for tak- 
heed. The storekeeper mu* not only keep ing a moose out of aeaaon without a 
hie temper, but hie gond humor, and train permit rangea from $50 to $100, and 
hie fecial muscles to » perpetual smile as "«** of the capture hiving reached 
h. adapmnhlr|f to .И hi. c-tourar, £

Bet the farmer!, Indépendant of all thaaa {^ЙЯЗЗВЙ1 1,“ЬЄ"‘- 

provocations and relations, Professionally
he finds no call to conjugate the varying * * *
moods and tensea of human nature. His It MflkeS 
mood la Indicative and Imperative rather People 
than subjunctive. "W'ell.

In the crops of public providers, the 
farmer lead» rather than followi. He doe» Paine'» Celery Compound le the one true 
nmhav.U,ассар,from th.hu,cher'swagon
what other customers have refused, and arising from • debilitated nervous system, 
take what ie left when the butcher gets That eminent medical professor Dr. 
around to him. To a very huge extent he Phelpe give it to hie profession as і positive 
is his own commissary. He command, on 2^. SXÆi
hi» own premia*» a large measure of the trouble»! rheumatism end neuralgia, and 
•tapie» of Ufa. Poultry yard, and pen, and In every osee it bee triumphed over eick- 
etall, end garden, and orchard, enable him and-disease when nil other medicine.
« nélrafû °ü 4^7 Pelne'e Celery Compound work» wonder.
” P"f” h opposed to hlsdeeira end choice. |„ the wason of oppreedve beat. It give» 
What every one tlee bee to pey for he vim, energy end strength to the week, 
raedve. pey for, end, to . certain rat»., '«goM. iffluble end mmora ; It Unhhra
dlÏTLm”,^1 We women to go'through^b. routine of daily
do not claim that all conditions and ex per- toll with heart, sou! and energy, 
ieuees of the farm are paradisiacal. But Let us urge you to try this marvellous 
for practical everyday independence who medicine that millions are talking about, 
ean equal the farmer f—( Isaac L. Kipp. The uee of Paine's Celery Compound means 

* * * * vigorous appetite, good digestion, happv
Potato ta Cultivation disposition and aeon tinned good health.

Paine's Celery Compound makes people 
y years ago well r

People
01 refined musical taste buy their Pianos and 
Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

w
rmers to the cold

WANTED. THE CARLETON HOUSE,
Cer. Argyll i.d Pria» Sea. 

HALIFAX. N. B.
Improved and Kxteuded. Situation very 

oenirsJ yet pleasant and retired. Mleetrte 
Trams pass within a few yards of the door. 
Visitors to the city will nnd the '4‘arieton " a 
homelike and desirable rssldeww

Turmw—$l.ou, $1.» and $1AU a day, according 
to Rooms. Special rales by the Week.

No Liquors Bold. ,
F. W. Bowes,

Proprietor.

A live agent in each district to introduce 
the " Lite of the HON. W. B. GLAD
STONE" as described by one of the 
world's moat popular and brilliant meu, 
Dr. Guneaulue. Liberal terme to agente. 
Prospectus and full instructions for suc
cessful work sent on receipt of 50 cents. 
Act promptly and succpss is yours.

Address N. IT* ROGERS,
Box 343, WolfviÜe,jN.$.

f - DOHERTY ORGANS -
XX7E TAKE PLEASURE in informing the public that we have the 
v ’ agency for the above mentioned Organs, which have been so 

long and favorably known.
It is an acknowledged fact that the Tonb and Action of the Doherty 

Organs are superior to any manufactured in the Dominion, while the 
mechanical part ie as near perfection as possible, and the appearance 
pleasing beyond description. Cataloguée sent free on application.
Terms and Prices are sure to suit. Church Organs a Specialty.

JAS. A. GATES’ & CO., Middleton, .N S.

ta"Made in Canada H
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